
VCSTRI'CTIVK HAIL STORM.
-

Cm* Ruined In th® Aimty
t*»t Wednesday Afternoon.

A destructive hail Mortn |**«6d
over the AJmey weetlon of Keridiaw
eounty last Wtnlnenday afternoon
about fiveoVIoelfc doing great damage
to growing er<4M of corn aud cotton.

It was a portion of the Atorro thi**
eauaed great dei«trijcilon In wveral
.eotloliH of South a1141 North Carolina.
on th* farm* »t Itur^U iMrdner,
Aux<#i Oregory, Kd. Kirk ley. l)r> f.
Kutledge, \V. H«»wer* mid other*,
tie.t'ween iv^rsji^w aii<I ltef huue, hall-
Ktones as ||J|e i<- guinea eggs are

tot Id to-hare fulleiu Cotton wan lieaten
down ami eorn destroyed und In aev-

real iii-tit nee* ohickenv ami l nrk«.> ^

w«re trilled.
<Y>nnty demonstration agent. I. W.

.ander*, brought in a sample cotton
utalk to our of/he which showed the
effects of the hall. Full grown holl*
were l»eaten clear of the stalks and
Mattered over the ground, and the

damajp- to tbew farmers is said to

have Im'wj great-

Campaign Opens at Wane? Monday.
The campaign for <<ounty officers

will ojmui nt 111 a ney next Monday, Au¬
gust Hth,- and the time for enterJng
will close on August 13th, when

pledge* will have to he filed with the
Clerk of Court hy the eiid of that day.
Magistrate .Samuel N. Nicholson, of
this township, is the lucky candidate
no far, as up to Thursday no eandU
date had filed his pledge to opiwme
tilm,

Not 11 ink
A *tory is going the rounds that is

amusing. It is said tha* a woman

l>oarded a holt 1 in«» car and as she gor
on she said to the inotorman . ! »o
yon stop at the Jlot<*l Clark?"

"No, ma'am," he relied. "4'm (Hur¬

ried and live with iny wife rind <hil-
ilren in Ansoniu.".Ansonla Sentinel.

Campaign Ih*y ut I/Ugoff.
In arranging the itinerary of cam¬

paign meetings no meeting was sched-
Tiled for I.iigoff. On fj«etItion of a

large nunriier of the citizens of that
community I desire to notify the
candidates that there nil! lie ^ meet¬

ing for the County candidate* at I.u-
goff on Friday, Auglist L'5th. The
candidates should ln> glad of thi* op¬
portunity to greet fhe«.c hospitable peo¬
ple.

M. M. .Johnson,
County Chairman.

Colored .Man Dropped I>ead,
Zach Cunley, nn aged colored man

Who lives a few Iidles a hove Camden,
was in town on Wednesday afternoon
last and just as he wa* leaving town,
when near the Ka-ptUt Church at the
corner <>t Main street and Lafayett
Av* ¦line, he suddenly expired. Heart
failure win given n- the cause of his
death. No in<piest ivih held

Negro Hoy Killed ;il Hetliuiie.
It wie 11.71 rned ii, ('a nideri yesterday

that 11 colored ho\ 17 or is years of
age wa- killed at Methane 011 Wednes¬
day aftwn«M»»» Mr. ilrnrgo Kelly.
The )«a rt icultars ,.f m,. killing could
not !>«. ohta in»*d at tin- hour <>f going
t< pro-s
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Id Their L»»t Will*..
<}\y Albert Sidney liregg in l>eartM>rn

lit I

SuiAi- yo*r<» «#o Adolph M« t/« r. .1

retired wo«p maker of KvannvlUe, Ind..
wrote hi* name ill the hull of fume hy
making a vwry euriotiH HIM. He left
f11,000 fo9 the benefit of hoinelett* eaU
and dog*. The money ha* been In¬
vented Ml roin^Mxiiul inti'ntlt am) the
will Mettled in au airtight metal tula*
Not a itenoy of thi# money is to la?
lined to fe»»d a hungry dote or <*at until
the year 21(13. A hntnnrf calculating
machine lias figured it out that even-

tually the beneficial*!** will be entitled
to 360,641;

It in a tradition of*the legal profe*.
>lon that the. "<lc:i<l hand" provides

j fat fee* for rhe expert* who
know how to break will*, And Mieb
.tn ex|ieri mukt i** <iuitproficient
Home wills make painful reeding.

Hplte, and a determination to provide
for |K*t animal* at the expemie of rel-
rttive*. are aonietlmeH the actuating mo¬

tives.
Shakespeare ei|t hi* wife off in hi*

Will in this fashion:- "I give onto my
wife my second l»ent bed, with the fnr-
nlture <iimI nothing more." Thin line
at least qualifies him to rank ns a bu-
rnftti ix-iiti; ju«t a morfal iin«l nothing
more.

Mis* Sushi I.. Munro of Fall Klver,
Mass., iNvpieatlied $100,00 to 1km*
horse, Daisy. She says: "In ease my
horse Daisy, survives mo. I give her
and all her belongings, carriages, har¬
ness ant] mi on, to my nloee, Annie I].
W. Mmiro, and I leave in trust my
m«uit*v in the Fall River Savings Hank,
also my -locks, the income of all to be
used f«»r tht» care and suj*port of said
Daisy. In case Daisy bt*comos disabled
amr-suffer*'' from some Incurable and
painful affliction so that in the judg¬
ment <if a good vetenarlan it seems

humane to kill her, I direct the said
Annie to see that t h i« is morel fully
done, and that said Daisy bo projierly
hurled, the necessary expanse* to be
paid from the inVome. Daisy is .'51
and apparently has many more years
of |jfe ahead of her. After the death
of the said Da 1 ty the Income of this
fund, or the proceeds thereof, is to l>e
divided equally among the children of
my brother, John H. and Joslah.'*

Dr. Xudzen«e of Crund Kaplds, Mich.,
owned two monkeys that <maipied a

front room in his affections. He also
had a farm valued at $11,000 and an old
housekeeper He |>rv 1 tl*"<1 in his will
that the income from his farm should
he used to maintain the monkeys and
»hat tlie o'd housekeeper should he
permitted to remain in the home so

hum as she look care of the pets.
'Jeorge (\ Watts, board of trade op¬

erator in Chicago, set aside $.'to.(WM) in
his will to provide a home for his
fox terrier, lijll. ami his riding horse.
King. Mrs. Corrine Snodgrass. of
Lower, Chanctrford. near York, Pa.,
left $11..VMI. of Which .<10.(100 was to
he used in caring for her favorite
h«»r«e, Hetty.

. Mrs. Mary B Snow left $.'{'J.OOO for
the care of her horses, .<1.(hmi f«»r each
of her in dogs, and sympathy for her
husband. Mrs, F.llen .1 Knewenre, of
l.a SaMe. N. V.. willed $I0.(WHI to her
cat- and dogs mid cut i child off
with .<.1,1 xhi ¦,->
The Kinpcror Maximilian I in his

will dt'iji-cd that his hair he »horn,
hi- t.-.*th brayed in a mortar and .pub*
li.lv burned in his ..ha|x>l. and that
Ill's body he bll! ed ill :l -n<k with
Iui< k 1 i mo

11 . 11' \ 11 r< * provided in his will
T11 if In- -i-»<-r Catherine 'Jreoti. -hoiild
1 ... i*f..» in ;i very unusual -..rviee each
vear She \\,i- >11r. t. lo give four
-*r.^. 11 "vv a i-tc.>,-i t-. i,i four poor women

:i gn en old age. Midi waistcoats to
le line,! with green gallon luce, and to
'¦e d *'! i v e I'd j.. Hie women on of before
Decenrltcr _'l. yearly, so that they
might he worn <<i; Christmas Pay
An Ir -Inn.hi who had suffered a

great d«al In crossing the plains in a

prairie >eho«»ner in the pioneer days,
later made a fortune and left it for the
benefit of rhe ]HV>pio who later might
:nak» the same journey. Meanwhile
"he dev elopmcnt -»f railroads has com-

p.ete'y altered conditions of travel
'IIIere is |.o > eed for the moncv

- -t.-rday a little negro boy w.u

*<>ld to pla<v a letter in the |»ost box
'.n <m* of the Mreet« Near *he ].. sf
h"\ a fire alarm box had t>oen in¬
stalled. 'letting the two boxes con¬

fused he worked his way Info the f:re
ala nil box to dei*>«lr the h-tter. He
had Just succeeded when rhe fire
trucks arrived, much tr> his alarm and
consternation. They let .the little fel¬
low off, but he vv .11 prohal 'y not de-
po-.t n letter In the alarm l«o\ a-,y
more.Sumter cllrald

\rts of 1,922 Have Conn*.
Clrrk of Court .Taints }f i .. bu-71

r»-jue-«» u* to state that the Ac.* of
fhe 'ieneraI Assembly of South C.iro-

have arrived at his office and
that the magistrates of the County can
have a e<ypy J,y <a'.llng at bh office
i r, 1 -igr;:rg f r same.

Mlus Pauline M. Floyd is 4iio youn-
pe*t woman lawyer jTaeticing l>cfore
the United Stutei* Supreme Court.

Are Labor Superior to All
Iawi of God and Mult!

The moat dialioll^l *tateim<M which
ut- ha\«- r\< r -m-oii lii dofen«* of UniOO
Labor i»< an fdltofjal In the Anhville
(N. (\) AU\XM-ate,«o i«ikt largely «1<V-
\..toi t<i i:t»*.r interests, In an. ctt<*tj
to defend tho right of Union I :i)"T to

picket plant* the Advocate St*?*''
" Why picket?' asked miagulded !>«.*"-

souv, 'Hain't a strike-breaker the
right tO work If ho wants to'?' they In-

HUlre. V
"The stride-breaker occupies a j>o-

altlon analogous to that of the traitor
In war. The Industrial forces of the
nation may be likened unto an army.
When wo declare war we do not iter-

mlf any soldier t.» cnlUt with the 0D«

viay. If one even *0 much as ex-

presses w>nthne«yt* whk*h miarht l«ej
construe"! na giving comfort to the,
enemy wc pur him in jail or *tand
hiii1 up before a firing squad.
"This illustration is not overdrawn.

It wlH be an»reoiated if oue i>au*es
loirs enough to think over the situation
created by employment of *tTie¬
breakers.
"The anny in the field must u«»t al¬

low itself to t»e honey-combed b.v the
insjdiona operations of traltorx; the
Industrial arinv must likewise protect
itself." ^
Here in effect. If not in exact

words, Ik a defend of murder by Un»
ion Labor on the ground that when
Union I^aWor strikes it i« em-gaged in
warfare and must defend itseflf against
non-union men. or strikebreakers, jnst
as 11 nation defends itself against trai¬
tors.
This accursed doctrine has some

times l>eon proclaimed by radical
l'n ion Labor leaders, but never l»eforo
we believe have we seen it so clearly
and emphatically stated in print. It
is a fact that strikers are at war.

They are at war against society and
humanity, and it Is they who are the
traitors, for they are seeking to de¬
stroy lilKMty. According to their view
Union Latnir is superior to all laws.
It Is under no obligation to recognize
human or divine laws for fhe protec¬
tion of other men or property. It i< a

law unto itself. It claims the right,
according to thjs view, to commit any
erfine which may be necessary to de¬
stroy men who are at work aeainst
the dictates of Union I>abor. T'nlon
Iwihor is thus the greatest prorpngator
of class consciousness and strif.- in
existence.
No wonder wo had the Ilerrin mas¬

sacre In Illinois; no wonder that rail¬
road strikers hero and there are be¬

ginning to ignore tl»e law and seeking
to destroy men who want to woHc.
We are face tf face squarely with

the question a« to whether Union Ijn-
t>or is u law unto itself, a government
superior Jo our Fe<leral Oovernment
and whether its menil>ers unde.r the
direction of radical loaders have the
right to destroy property and life and
t«> prevent men from working merely
because they are not staini>od b«»dy and
soul with a Union eard.

For many years the Manufacturers J
Record has been -warning the ebuntry
against the danger of the growth of
thN spirit of unionism under radical
lahor loaders who have been preach- J
ing revolution. for they h;i \ .. openly
ailvooated t h«» destruction <<f laws of
liberty that interfere with unionism.
The editorial from the .WiviiV Advo¬
cate is merely an indication of the
danger we are facing. and r must be
realized that the Advocate is not
s»|H"akInir for alien, illiterate liNor. but
;t is sjieaking in l>ehulf of laboring
men in a section where fori«j_»v,.rs are

»ear«vly known.
It i- had enough to I. :i \ < . face!

the e\ iIs of foreign 1 ;i 1 >«. r >r ionism,
'.lit it i< still greater menace to our
i oniitrv when wo find that :aon of
American birth, of Anglo Saxon blood,
»tt|(lN)»ed to be T11.'!i of fu r !:;'« Iligen.CC
and patriotism are being led by such
torching? av that of the A»h\ille Ad¬
vocate. and the Advocate apparently
Is only voicing the thouul.- -hat has
been announced time and again,
insidiously it |s true, but nlw , \ * lead¬
ing to the view that Union labor has
rights which neither Mod :.->r man
muvf interfere with: rh.it !'. on I.n
l«»r .». freed from the law against
murder and every other ciin,. and is
fire fr -m service to its >,w>. govern¬
ment. placing I'nion labor's demand'
above tho demands of natioj.
There i* only one way b m.-et this'

situation and that is by ar. nounco-
nient from the president at.d from law!
officer- in every ^.tato that law and or¬
der w:i. be maintained, and -bat any
man *haM have the right *.¦» work
vv),»ro and «)>?...! he ;i*en n«l Lhat \
rhi.-i ;»!icily ^hftll he pr<">bs-;,-d regard-j
i«--s ,.f all the threats of nb T>rtbo '

'

' ' s in f hi s a ml all ot !.. T < 11< t rle«

Mrs. Martha P) r l>ead.
Mrs Martha Pye, ag. 1 about SS!

>«ars. died nt the home « f ).. r da ugh-j
.>-r. Mrs. Mary Jane Anderson, on

York ftreet Sunday. Sho had been a

resident of Camden nearly all of her
life nnd died from the infirmities of
old ago. The funeral and burial was

at the <lamden cemetery Monday aft¬
ernoon.

WORST YKT TO COMB.

H»y» C. A. Whittle of Koll Improve¬
ment CXNUiQllttM. i

The worst i« jet to conn*. IJoll wac-

vlU aro gvttttm undw fulU headway
now. Tht) next two weeks will toll
III.' m'oiv. To whip the ImiII wcrvil

mean* to |<*|» It whl4i»od in August;
Though n fair crop may ho set by

tho ftirat of Auditsl, WOOVlll ran l»e-
eouie so numerous as to punctur#

I boll* a ml lake uuwt of It.
, Keep up the fight. No matte*** If
the weevil Is gaining headway. l>on't
#et discouraged and quit. Weevils can

gain some headway lu August with*
opt serlomdy damaging the crop. Thft
Hung is to keep thom from gaining too

great hcudvfay.
Two or throe more week* <>f fi^litiug

may giro you u good crop and cotton
is worth fighting for now.

The trouble to Ik,1 faced now is the
trouble brought about by the quitter*.
We mean the cotton growers who have
become discouraged and quit fighting.
It is theJr surplus weevils that'are ad-
'.ling difficulties to the situation of
the man who has made a good fight.
Some of these discouraged men hnve

misled and have employed moth*
. l< that had Uttle or no virtue. Scores

of such methods were long ago found
worthless but when farmers fail to
heed the advieo of agricultural loaders
;»nd turn a willing ear to every man

who comes along, they fall into the
same mistakes that farmers made
years ago.
A South Carolina farmer wants to

['know what can be done when it rains
incessantly. Nothing. The Cotton
that eould be grown under those con¬

ditions wouldn't bo worth while even

if there were no weevils.
Hut if the weather is not so bad as

that, there Is a fighting chance." Of
course wot weather favors weevil
damage. It therefore "follows that
when it is cloudy and raining every
day or two that a harder fight must
!>c put Up. *

. Some who have boon applying cal-
eium arsenate dust have found it dif¬
ficult to avoid the rains and keep
the ixdson on the cotton for a 24-hour
jx'rlod. This is, of course, in the
trame and every one should make the
host he ran of the situation. Get in
the poisons, if not ercry four or five
days apart, ^hen at the first opportu¬
nity.

Wrtuld you pick up squares when
using i*>i«on dust, if the rains are

threatening and the' period of dusting
Is delayed?
Wo would. We were in n' cotton

field n few days ago where calcium
arsenate had been applied ,'U) hours

previously. We looked for live wee¬

vils hut could not find a single one.

The poison had done a thorough job.
Hut we found plenty of punctured
squares ou the ground that would
he soon hatching out more weevils.
The farmer had plenty of labor.
Would we gather these squares? We
would. It was plainly evident that
with the number of unhatched wee¬

vils iu his field, plus the number that
I

his neighbors would supply, that ho
ran (ho risk of losing more cotton to
I ho weevils before the next applica¬
tion of poison than the eo(st of pick-
ing squares would amount to.
We have boon asked by a (toorgia

ndvooato of poisoned molasses, what
the devil was the difference to cotton
it' honey heps, humltlc boos and "flier
inserts that love sweets, are killed by
poisoned sweets applied to destroy boll
weevils.
A gn.it deal Quoting an authority

on bees. Prof. K. ('. Sullivan of the
I'nivor-ity of Missouri, who after say-
inu' that honey is a by-product of Ives
adds "Its most important work is
the cross polination of flowers."
As to the value of l»eos. wasps and

the like to eotton. an article by Thom¬
as Kearney, originator of the famous
Pima cotton of Arizona and California,
in Journal of Heredity, volume 12.
No. tells how It has been demon¬
strated, why cotton yields can not be
obtained at Phoenix as great as thoso
at Saeaton. Ariz. Roes are plentiful
at Saeaton and scarce at Phoenix.
To prove that boos wore the cause

of better fields,-the experts did the
eross jxdlenating I»y hands that boos
Virdinarily did and found that the
yields a' Phoenix.were a« large <i« at
Saeaton.
The IhVIs fertilized by bops 1.a<1 more

seed in them and each seed had the
usual lent, ^o that the more s«-ed the
more lint.

"Recs of every kind that vi>it cotton
Mooms are. therefore. lnrj>ortant in in-
creasinjg yields. Resides «l»ftenc^
uf T»ces ij. di»fl^tro»j« *n fruit crops.

open ?oa«on for dove shooting ir.
Soilt.h Carolina will commence S«»p.
teinber 1st, according to a statement
from the rhlef game warden. It sr-oms

that state and fulcra 1 law? confl.otM
as to the opening date. and 'his da!«
was fixod in Agreement ith ft .b ra'
a uthoriLies

Smoking among the women of Kng-
land ha* increased to sxvh an extent
that the railroad* have provided srpo-
eial smokers

Caught After Iirrijr fha*e.
<*hh*f YoungMood And Officer J. O.

Uuy. H had a eha»e thin morning »fu-i
a bootlegger, Carlisle Hpinka, of doi«
¦uudda. Splnka tu a young fellow, nice
looking, hod of a Methodist miuiator,
wIn> at ono time lived In this city.
(Mil.if Younghlood had tho number of
the man's <t»r. He and Mr. Hayeg
heard tho ir\io was In town and wwre
riding around looking for him when
they spied hit) car. Mr. Hayes Jumped
out to arrest hi in, hut as ho
Splnks put the gas to his «*ir and took
down the Haluda road toward Chester,
with the officers following him, and
ho wan making a get away until thw
hailed a i»art.v with a Cadillac and
Ha yen Jumped in the <*ar with him and
out nut Splnks, but not until ho bad
almost reached the Chester county Hue.;
The rcault is that the c^lty now has
1u Its iMJHscfislon some 15 or more

.quart* of Gordon imported gin, a
Smith and Wesson apoclal pistol, a
i^*»»r<l touring car and young Spink* In
the lockup.

Spinkj* stated he had .'10 quarts
in his car, but that he threw out a

dozen or more as he was trying to
mn<ke his get-away, and a number of
them were found broken where he had
thrown them along the highway..
Itoek Hill Record.

Now York Canned vegetables, jams,
potatoes, other foods, ami all sortu ol

camp qnlpment la requested by the

New York American Legion which h«:s

recently opened Its Adirondack cunip
for tulM'rciilar world war veteran.
The service men paid ,<-S5,000 for the
nitc and have exjpended iriaDy more

thoijsands on equipment lnx an effort
to make inroads into the rapidly In¬

creasing ranks of veterans who a ret
suffering with the disease.

Aberdeen. S. 1)..A teivt colony, com-

|K»sed entirely of jobless ex-service men

has sprung up in the South Dakota
wheat regions, near Aberdeen. The
colony which lias been going for snmc

months is part the American Le-'
gion's plan to provide farms with
labor and at the same time do awjjv
with veteran unemployment.
New York City.A mountain camp

on Hig Tupper I^ike has jnst been pur¬
chased by the New York Department
of the America!) I/cgion. The camp
will bo used as a vacation resort by
the service men. The Legion jmid
$ST»,000 <ash for tlie property.

K1 Paso, Tex..Approximately 10,000
acres of land in New Mexico may be
taken over by veterans of the world
war. according to an anonncement by
the land office of the United States
Dejwrtmenr of Interior. The land
which was formerly withdrawn under
the .ro la mat ion art for reservoir sites
has been restored and will be subject
to entry at the land office at Las
<'ruses, N. M. The American Legion
advises prospective homesteaders to
write immediately to the office at Las
<'ruses for information.
Aberdeen. South Dakota.^.A stran¬

ger member of 'the American Legion,
out of work and with no money, found
m gold necklace while walking down
the street in Aberdeen. S. I). Instead
of "hooking" the jewelry for a meal
or two, lie turned it over to the local
Legion headquarters, asking that they
find th<> owner.

'1 ho I nited States consumes rwo-
lhirtl< «>f the world's rubber produc-
tion.

IfOHSK TAKKS OWN Urt.
Jack Gallup Diet) Rather Than l>n*

\ Garbage Wagon* v

Washington, Aug. 4..Ten
honorable service as a fire horse r?,
warded with a Job hauling a gar^Li
wagon broke the heart of old Jack
(»0lli*l). He committed suicide toOay
In front of a fire house ami hi*
men ffteodi say be did It deliberately.

OU\ Jack for many year* wa» one
of the plump sleek bays who whirl*)
atiioamer to every big fire In \¥a«h.
ington «an(l many little ones too.
the motor finally got old Jack aud ht«
pals fttid they went the way of thoy».
amis of others In an age of pro
A a&fifc flP° tht>rc wer<' >""»» rwtnf

rlioki-d down aud some tears brushed
iaway among the firemen over in Con-
gress Heights iwhen Jack and bin
were led away. Today Jaek turned up
with one of them oil au lU-smelllog
flit by garbage wagon in old George
town. The day was hot and the Job
was nasty and the disgrace was worst
of all. Nobody knows Avhat Jaek might
have said in horse talk to his mate
hut, anyway, he took the bit in hi*
teeth aud bolted, dragging his team¬
mate with him and heading fur tbe
nearest engine house. Jaek knew right
where it was, too, ulthough he never
hail worked iu that part of the city
before: He gallop*! full tilt right Juto
the brick wall, head-on and crumpled
down in a heap. The tshooked aUj
grieved firemen recogdlzed the ohl
hero by the brand marks on his hoofs
and fc'ave him the coUp de grace to
end his struggles.

Neatness Is an Asset.
>. The importance of neat abearance
to self-respect is generally accepted,
but owe in a while practical applica¬
tion of the theory is made. A plan Is
ou.foot in Now Yo^k^cJtS- tci establish
stations at various' indicated ipoinflP**
where a man can secure without cost
Hie simpler means for making himself
presentable.

It is intended to,provide eaeh of
these stations with shower baths, soap
and towels, conveniences for shaving
and for shining shoes. There will be
whisk brooms, and possibly the means
for pressing tumbled clothing.

Nothing conduces more to self-re-
sj)cct or does more to secure the re¬

spectful attention of others than the
appearance of respectability. Many a

man has turned tramp and become a

social liabilfy who might have been
turned the other way had there been,
at some crisis of his life, the means
at hand to make himself look like the
respectable citizen he had the nrge to
be.

While the necessity for work of this
kind on an extensive acale is confined
mostly to big cities, the principles of
it can l>e reineoribered to advantage
wherever welfare work is in hand.
What is more, the truths which under¬
lie it are vital in the home and the

training of children. Many a little
girl is rough, ill-mnnnered and wild
because those who are responsible for

It makes no difference how
children look. Many a boy has gone
to seed because his parents imagine
t\*at it .makes no difference if a grow¬
ing boy looks seedy..<3reenville New?.

Kenmore, the home of George Wash¬
ington's sister, is to be preserved as

a national shrine.

READY!
OUR GIN HAS BEEN PUT IN FIRST CLASS CON¬

DITION, AND WITH A COMPETENT CREW, WE

ARE READY TO DO YOUR GINNING. WE APPRE¬
CIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

THE CAMDEN OIL MILL

VOTE FOR
CAMUEL WYLIE UOGUE
kJERVlCE VV ITH llONESTY

CANDIDATE FOR

Treasurer Kershaw County
WORK WILL. WIN"


